
Jamb� Juic� Men�
11123 Long Beach Blvd, Lynwood I-90262-2517, United States

+13106313041 - https://locations.jamba.com/ca/lynwood/11123-long-beach-blvd

The menu of Jamba Juice from Lynwood includes 16 dishes. On average, dishes or drinks on the menu cost
about $7.1. The categories can be viewed on the menu below. What User likes about Jamba Juice:

Today I came to go for a mango and it was the best smoothie I've ever had, cried to the employee named
Estrella for me to make the best smoothie and so friendly read more. What Francisco L doesn't like about Jamba

Juice:
Came in for an açaí bowl, arrive a little before an hour of closing hour (according to yelp and they store sign).
Upon entering proceeded to ask for my order and the employee proceeded to inform me they were no longer
making bowls because they were about to close. According to him they were closing soon I told him your sign

says an hour from now. He replied with I don 't know clearly making it an excuse to not do his... read more.
Should you wish to sample tasty American meals like burgers or barbecue, then Jamba Juice in Lynwood is

the ideal place for you, Especially flavorful juices are very popular among the customers. Would you rather enjoy
the food at home or on a special occasion like a party? Thanks to the in-house catering, that's no problem, You'll

find scrumptious South American menus also in the menu.
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�tra�
GINGER

So� drink�
JUICE

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

Popular Item�
CARIBBEAN PASSION $7.5

Classi� Smoothie�
MANGO-A-GO-GO $7.5

Drink�
DRINKS

Power Smoothie�
PB BANANA PROTEIN $8.5

PB CHOCOLATE LOVE $8.5

Plan�-Base� Smoothie�
MEGA MANGO $7.9

STRAWBERRY WHIRL $7.9

Fres�-Sque�e� Juice�
ORANGE CARROT TWIST $8.2

PURELY CARROT $8.2

Jamb� Kid� Mea�
BLUEBERRY STRAWBERRY BLAST-
OFF $3.3

STRAWBERRIES GONE BANANAS $3.3

Ingredient� Use�
MANGO

BANANA
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Monday 08:00 -20:30
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